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itiblar
PRICE

T THE NORTH WEST CORNER
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
ANA_NU. FACT_URfrEßaanstigdealer in nil kt ilsv of

lrls
J. G. MIINTZ,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty
PA.

july 1-ly
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, StnithGehi above Fourth street

sep 10—v

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,

Batters, and Fullers, articles
Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall

give general satisfaction. Fur sale by

R..E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,

NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

TIIE present stock. to which the attention of Drug-

gists, Plipticians and Country Merchants in re-

spectfully invited, i 0 composed in part of the following

articles:-
400 lbs Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Cmb. Magnesia:

200 do Ground Turmeric; :100 do Sal. Nitre;

220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;

100 do \f. Cayenne Pepper; 135 do Grd.Ginger,

506 do Venet. Red; 1500 tin Sp. Brown;

223 galls. Copal Vurninh; 325 do Gum Shellac;

200 gross Vial Cork.; 33G du Reid. Born;

400 lbs Flour SuOlin; 130 do Pink Root;

325 do Paris Green; 1114 do Ch. Lime;

019 do Irimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;

130 do Ginger Root; 1307 do Epsom Salts;

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3300 do Cut Logwond.
Together with a fall asnortment f English and

French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuti'n,

anti it very fine selection of Imported Perfumery. nil

of which will Ire sold on the principle, that "a
ni34
nimble

Isixpenre no better than a slow shilling."

JOHNSTON & STOCK .

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No• 44, Mnrket street. sep 10

DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

min
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

•511 DEALERS IN PRODUCE h PITTSBURGH MANU•
FACTURES.

rir Liberal advances in earl' or goods mLi adb,e on

consignments of produce, &c., at No. 112, rty

StMet.
mi 5

Select School for Boys and Girls.

HWILLIAMS tins open his Select School for

• Mai Ferrlßleet, in the room over Mr

DVPI'n Grocery, nod formerly occuried Ivy Mr Sum'lel

Blood, in Federal street, Allegheny, on Nlonday, the

I Sth inst.
TER*S:--rrimaryClays, $ll per exholar per quarter

of I 1weeiia. tt

S^IIIUC Chinn,

•

10

J.L.SHEEPS
CASh RAG WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Persnaad Irvin streets, Pittsburgh.

The highestprice paid in cash for Country Hu0.

Baling Rope and Comn Waste. Also, (hinter in

Chloride of Lime, Paner, Twine, Szc., at cash price,

GEORGE COCHRAN.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

RETERFNCE‘•
Rev. D. Ellinn, D. 0.. Rev. I). 11. RiJ lle, D. P.,

Rev. A. 0. Campbell, I). I).,tulleslan. Simlr,

locepti Gazzam, M. LL, hIt Esq.

,rl,l idly.

J. Vogdes & Son,

ARCHITECTS AND 13UILDEBS,
Office, Smilkield Street, corner ofDiamond, Alley.

P L NS and Specifielitions finished in thebest style
and at the shortest noliee. Childs 4

REFERENCE.: Logan & Kennray, H
CO., J A Kramer, W B Scnife ;111,1 Col

tart&.

jan. 14.1845.

John Cartwright,

CUTLERand Sarp:iral la:nano.nt Manufacturer
No 140 Wood itrr.ot, two Doors from Virgin al-

ley Pittsburg, ra.
N. it.—Alwriys on hnnd on extrusive as4ortrnentr nf

Surgical and Dental instrom,nts, Bardser's,

liatte,r'A, Hair Dresser'* and Manner's Patent Shears
Saddler's &e. ie

'WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Cornerof St. Clair and Pcnri sirrrts, I'llishurgh

.IAM ES ARMSTRONG, Pror ietor.DR. GEO. FELIX.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Corner of Smithfield street and Virgin Alley

inly 26,18454
111E pr oprietor bxeg• IVAve to WPM, MII4 gri,r-

thitTtks to his friend• and the public 1.0

favor., and bep•••, by illtPl.lllnr, to merita continuation

of Oleo. patronage. The
near the I.lxchance; it has necommodotioaa for •revel-

er•, and a large loom for public meetings, dinner or

*upper parties

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Freidlyterien Church
jinnefi.

RKFRESIiNIENTS
. A lway• ready.ni prepared on the shortest notice, with

REYNOLDS &\V ILMART 11, the choicest the market will utrord. (Aster., and

Forwarding and Commission merchant'',
poster Sour. nhi.' Fr"t4i Shell ").4"r*. re"--cl, rti ,'VP-

ARA Ili
r, , tilts during the scustin. The ;trent I,t [ail' ho 4, been

AFC nIL
LUMBER, GIROCEIIIES,PRODUCE, "Ise" in a"' '"'le'l. "`" "I " 6""" ."1 Iii1""r-i• A '",""-

ty of newspupcis are re,7,ultil It 111,11 in the establish-

PITTSBURGH ANNNUFACTUR ES. filen!.

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER rnADE.
earner ofPenn and Irwin strets,

P. S. AII etLunch sei yea uF e.ery dayat 11, A

.
Al.

L. 0. ANEYSEOI.I:IL. WILIMA.IIIfi.
'

B0SW0RTId&I 0 II It ES I E'rt.s'.'
Dissolution.

THE rorth—t.;r, itetelitfitte etc i•iing limn-nen
Jame. K. Litt.,tri end Guittgii Connell, unit,

lite flue of d K I.wean A. Co is this &iv ths...tscil liy

mutual connent. All persons having clioms opium

No. 43, Market street,nexi dear to Titied aterrt, thethm, will piens.- prei•ent them ftir settlement. and

A" just opening in new and extensive misortment
all imieli'd '"' ' ll ril' ."*" "'al"' r")IT"'"' i"J K 1-"ca"•

of Books and Statinnerv, which the, w ill sell, 'l"' '''' holy hulh'""rd i" settle II"' l" ”'" e"' 4 the

.......... J K 1.06A ti,
wholesale and retail at the lime.t pricer:. GEO. N, .L.

DOOR sTonnTrisH:R"-
„1„,5

corwctn.

Pitt 4.ur,g,h, Aur,”...t. 1, 1215CHARLES A. McANULTY.
Porararding and Commission Merchant, iPITTSMUOI4, r•., Dry Goods at Cost.

Agent for C. S Portable Boat Pitt burg
brnnwor tae 1 IF AS. K. Logan. cot Liur or Wood out t ii 111.111.1.1-

tiOnt,f MerrinindiieWand from Pittsburgh, Baltimorta, !op „ ei J D PA, o.' Auction !town, brine d.,itons

Philadelphia. New York and Roston. i3l-1v .or cl,.,cL it,g los rt e-cld bo,ncs4. offcts fat cue Li.

.___--------------

REMOVA L.
-,,,, L nf I tr t Gtonli noty on Inunl.:lt Cll,l, t.01111 ,1••111a

COOILLT & LAIRD, i R birue a.-oronent of cloth., ra—itnerelt, ,ttlinolt.

1 1,11. g .1. m ist,rntolir..&,.. font v. ould re•perifully
Merchant Tailors. ' int Or ,the vlll./111 tlnote e nanng to pi/It-in.,.
Mi

io•

TAV F, Removed to 10.. 2, \Voter street. ne-tr be i, nit in., ~,,,„,,i ~,,~,,,, ~,,, 1,,,,,,, 1,,,,,,,f.1_ the corner of ‘N'inid. and nenr the .pa ft,m A,.:.„,,,2. ir.ls._z„,g I.

whence they were driven by lie fire, o bete tl,-:. allo ,
be happy to see !licit obi cu-oorner4. ,by

_-

111
-----

-•—

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of dolomite.

of the burnan frame. such a: Club or Reeled
feet, contracted jointn, wrymerk and Strabismus or

Sqbinhair , and of Diseases ofAi rye, such as Ca.

taract,rtc, under the rare of
ALBERT G WALTER. MD

Lilmrtv, near the corner of Fourth street.

dec 31-dtf

Removal by Fire.
It•fltif and tile

lit'. Ihat he liu opened a nest

CABINET WARE ROOM,

RI tine C.,1- 111, of Liberty Orki St OW,

ilrou DruaStol.., V/ here Is,: 11.,•1,111. d
io orend to ail Za-der, in line.

rir
5

Entrance on St C Stt vet.
V

ain1
KAN„

EXTENSION i'vrisßutt(-.li.

Rare Chance for good Investments !

rpm E subscriber has laid out, nod now rtfess for
sole at reimmaide pt iec4 and On nCinntill ,nl:lllng

term., OAP hundred and len building Lots, on that

haral.oune lecel ground between Braddock .overt and

the Monoernheln river. They ore nhosit oneilitd of

mile from The city line, rind one sito.lied in th..tt part

of the first city disttict which v ill probably won be

annexed urshe city as the Se%eiiiii Wald., No pro.

pert yin rhr suhorhs po..eFsoll•upez ads:swam:o,H,

has env heretofore been laid out with so liberal an ok

lowaerr of wide streets; lir.oldork is from one hun-
dred and o cloy to nhont one bombed nod moo y feet
wide, and Deaden, Commerce, Brady, Columhas and
%Valet. streets till wide rivet-ales. Mud. of Ow !trishaw.

free, fronts, nod as they ore of various sizes, and will

he sold, one lot, with the ruiNil,re (11 four or five; early

apnlicarus ran be accommodated to soil their non

views of improvement. Persons who desire to build

or to make secure investments in property that is 1100'

to advance in value, find partirulnily those who intend

to 'reef manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots. 01111 examine the ditift, befote patriot: dog else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road nod the nil mod survey by the State of Penn-

a\ Ivimin were both mticle alongside of this property.

and it is generally considered dint lirtiiitleek street,

or the ground immediately alongdde of it, a(rowds the
only eligible route for n Rail flood from Pittsburgh to

the En st. Cool can be delivered on this propel ty nt

much less cost Ilion on the Allegheny liver. and there

is nlwnys deep water fit this part 1)fo il
GAZZA ieriver.

. Ni,

James Patterson, Jr,

Corner of lit and Ferry •treeu. Pittiburch,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and bet ,.; tobacco, ful-

ler, mill and timher screw s; housen irrewa for rolling

milk. Sze-
gen

FLINT GLASS i:STABLISIINIEN
r. MULVANT,

JAME. F.. LI.DIAL

MIILVANY & LED LIE,
MANI:FACTURE IMP CONSTANTLY ON lIAND,

Cut, Moulded and Plain

FLINT (;LASSWARE,

IN ALL ITS VARIETIES, AT THEIR WAREIIoU'F,

Corner of Market and Water Street.,

PITTSBU RG 11.

Ir..T Our Works continue in 1.0 operation, and we

are constantly adding to our %lock, which enuldes us

to:fill orders with promptness.
Purchasers urn resprctfully so..icited to call und

_examine prices and terms. -, renlo-1v
_

.

John NrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Libert}street, between Sixth street. and Virgin alley
S Pith side. sep 10

Charles U. Say,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, ratter
Dealer. Stationer and Bookbinder, corner of

Wood and Third ntreetx.- ptlB

FALL. FASHIONS.

nt THE sulisriber would respectfully an- ilkIgi bnounce to his numerous customers and

the ponlic that he is prepared to supply them ts

his beautiful style of hat. Ile would say to all who
wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and buy. It is well known that quite 1
an inferior otticle of Hats have been sold at exorbitant

prices, and the purchaser getting but truck for pis

mune) and earnings. The order system is but slight•

ly touched, and he does not manufacture an inferior
article to palm off on the working man. Ili; liusine..•

is cdnducted nn the CASH SYSTEM. and he is de-

termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS arc of

the most fashionable style. Customerslints made at

shortest notice. Also. Ladies Biding Caps and In.
font's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, us I want a small por.

lion of your small change, and you may rely on get•

ting value for thin same at the sign of the Big White
Hat, third doorfrom John D. Diva Auction Rooms.

Recollect the "Yellow Front.G". W. GLASGOW
sep27

eng2s4f. Mee Mnrkctbetween 3d& 4th At.l

JAMES LIOWIISD a. CO.

I_IAVE the pleatture to announce to their frientk
that they again orropy their old .Ittett ut No.

%Voorl street, where they have opened an (ue',

WALL PAPER WAREIIOI7SE
And will have enn•tnntly on hand In entete-ive nv:ort.

mem of Satimglared and plain PAPER HANG-
INGS, Velvet nod I 'mutt iiin Border:J- 4'6m late..t.sl,*;

rind most hand snore paitet on fur papering balk par.
14a, and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all time,i,

Printhig, IVriting, Letter, Wrapping anti Tea Paper,

Bottum and Fuller's llourds—all of which they 1111 ...r
fel ode on the !mat accommodating, terms, and to

which thoy invite the attention of merchants and

others.
ALSO—Blank Books of ull kinds and the bed. goal

School Book., Scc. always oil hand and fir salt
a. above. sag

Hemoval
No 10j:\Yowl FL. l'ioshurgh

E. PE RR Y,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER.

(Formerly oftho Monongahela House and late ofWood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dis-
trict, one door from the corner of Third and

Wood streets, the undersigned is again prepared to

accommodate his old friends and the public generally.
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, and
of the finest and most fashionable style.

B. PERRY.,
Remetnber the place! one door above Key's Book

atone, Wood at. oct3-31n.

. _

A[HELEN hna remmeti his Commi..sinn owl
. Forwatdin*-Bosinc from Ow Cannl Basin to

his nosy Warrbowie, on Third street, nearly"opposite

the Post Office. ros, 30.

White Swan House

THE subscriber, having taken the above name(

house, near his old stand on Market street, be-
tween Front and Second—is now prepated to enter.

fain nil hia old it iends, and the public. generally, in the

hest style. His bill of fare will comitantly he found to

contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters alw,i,•

on hand.)
oct 11.3 m

cep 19 lin

11. LANDWIIER

VITTSBIIRGR, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1845

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
SEVEN THOUSAND CASES

Ofobstinate Pulmonary Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, the great American Remedy for com-

plaints and affections of the Respiratory Organs.
We do not wish to traffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, sad we sincerely pledge ourselves to

make no assertions as to the virtues of this medicine,

and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which

facts will not warrant.
We ask the attention of the candid to the following

considerations.
Nature in every part of her works, has left indelli-

Lie marks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of

the ten id, hi such that they could not endure the cold

of the frigid zone, and vico versa.

In regard to disease and its cure, the adaptation is

more or less striking.
The Moss of Jerked, the Will Cherry and Pines of

all Northern hatitailas, (and DE. Whines Balsam is a

compound and chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated for complaints prevalent only in

cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-

cal men have averred that nature furnishes in every

country medicines for its peculiar (11CIINCI.,

Consumption in its confirmed anti incipient stages,

Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, form

he far the most 1/110 clans of discuses linown to our

land. Yet. eves these may he cureenof the

simple yet powerfol remedies, nadme, by means anal

which are scattered, by a benefit:dem Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!
miracles nerrr teasel More eridertee ofits

surpassing health Restorative Virtues l

ltti
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington co.. Ky.

SIIRI,IGrIELTII liy., ?tiny 14, 1315.

Mew!, Sanfind &. k—Gents—l take thi. oppor-

Inert y of Informing yort of u 11- 10. tretr. liable CUM

pillirmed upon mcby the one of Dr. Wistut's Balsam

of Wild Cherry.

In the yearof 1340 I was Int:en with an infilimma-
trim of the howelA, which I Intoned under for 6 weeks

when I gradually recovered. In the fall of 1331 1 was
attacked with a severe chill, which :seated itsalf upon

my lungs; nod fig the ripee of three years I was core

fitied to 11111 besiL. I tried nil kind• of medicines, and

4,1:4•1y kind of medical aid without benefit, and thus I

wearied nliing moil the wino, of 1344, until I heard

of \Atom's Balsam of Will Cheriy."
Aly (trends inirsoadcd me to give it it trial, though

I had given tip all Miles ofrecovery and hod prepared
myself for the change of 'mother weili. Through

there solicitations I was induced to make use of the

Genuine Wistor's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect

was truly assablehing. After five years of affliction,

pain and suffering; and after baying A1"4.11t four or five
Iturolord dollars to on purpose and the best and 11104 1

respectable physicians had proved or/trailing, I was

111.111 restored to entire health by the bles.ring of God

am'l the one of Dr. Wistor'A Balsam of Wild Cherry.
I am now enjoying good health and such in my al

terr' nirrainoce that I am no longer known when I
111.4.1 my former acquaintances.

I barn gained rapidly in weigh!, and my flesh is

film and solid. I cats now eat us much as any rrson,
and my food wool 111 agree %ilk me. I 114 t! cater.

more &ITO% title lout sits months than I hadeaten five

years bi•fote.
Consrdering my cane t n mitnele, I deem it

fleev.,44) of the nOlirtrd.3/111 4 dory I

owe to the prtisjetorsartil my fellow men (uhrtshmtld
know wlnne tenni' may be had) to mule this stute-

mem riblir.
May the i)le.sing (4. rest ❑oport the proprietots

of .0 valuable a na-licine 31-'8 Bo WM of
IVid Chr tn. lout 5, resrerffullv.

W:11. H. BAKER.
folhonint; letter from Or lint-hey, of

It oklin, Ind.. ta Ito to anti. high iu lii• prOferoion, end
tonts aoloo,: the Ilrtt polttician• of the. state, shtill

sr. At. 1111 11..4 111 vommenthtion of the "Genuine
iatni'a ‘‘. I d Cherry."

1.-viol:km.lml.. April 14, 1341.
Nle4•r.i t 5: Park—l have but a few bot-

ile• of 11 t-tar'* balsam of oi;!1 cherry retn4ininz on

kinit of tho 1,1 I. n n. you. I Ityrrio.

...net' mud I Ind ;told mot and Im.l ohm:meal the
morn.' for one lot twirls. I ortltni•fi nnothrr. Bot sorb

ir tho ti,manol for the nrtiele that I do oot x t It to Int

itlitatt it, tin! ;on thvrecore le.l to notieitnite n little

hemoney for the laat alm II he fortlroMioz by the
iirnn Ilitt lot is ttiorrotell of, which. from the sal," I

hose tuna.. lowly, I Ilsitsk rill be tint a stint time.

Ihe tfertanf the hntaam are in many an s

Itt.tryfictal. 1-V" It i,nll,lVe• orlon t trtillnintuoce morn

tit ,ti any other l'itent Nlealtr in. I have everknow n.r.rt,
lmo-t 311 0111.,• fail upon trial, and not Iteitn; nblt• to

bear the teat of ratan ince, •ink into iatute.

In he most anim! It!,
tlatat• who. 11 tve tested it. virtue, and e‘perietireii it•

r bury to llonir wan ewe... Ymo• vetNre

s peso lolly., JA!\IES It ITC II EY.

,
0 1.

stivr -or 0
, s

."‘

E
acw'

COUNTERFEITS.
ri7.- Those who Couriirrfrii it gaud medicine for

the purpose of adding n few union to their p0r1..1.4,
are far worse than the mannfactinels of iiporions coin.

For while the later only robs us of our property. 1
!be former take property and health and life away. — I
Dr. W tit/in:A Bohan* of IVild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of disinterested witnPAAVA, to lalye ~traCte-
d the roust extinordinary cures in cases of it prim,.
now and asthmatic character ever before recorded in
the history of medicine.

Tiic your,. rind beamiful. the good, rill speak forth
its praise. It is now the faVinite medicine in the
most families of our country. t

Such high stand in public estimation has been a-

chieved by its own merits /done. And so long as n
discerning public are careful to get IFistar's Bu-
vrto tif Wild Cherry, and re!lnie withyearn counter-

-1.011.1, sad every other article preferred to them as

sulwiitule, so long will en res—.—posilire cures—cheer
the fireside of a depoiling faehily.

riPTho run and genuine "Wistel'i; Balsam of

Wild Cherry" in sold nit established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the cornet of Fourth and
NValtint creel, by SANDI(/RD C PARK.

Gen.] A genta for the Western States.
Also, sold wholesale and retail, by I. Wilcox, and

IT A Fithiiestock, Fitt burgh, Paand by appointed
Igenlii in evert' important Rut ough i t Western Penn-

lynnia. art y.

fi7 nuglipt
'24 I In,en

':l3 dozen butcher knives
32 Ft-1.3,4.111E1w awls

1 1.001) goo Ilints
"0 El.ann strong inlet

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.
r tiniletsignetl, having built machinery of the
1 omit approved Lim], will nmni,luruue of the

best gnnlity or hu.und it, on, neatest style,
TACKS,DS,
FINISHING:NAILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for side low.
The attention of Witiiteett Merchants anti others i,

invited to their est atiliiMineni.
WOODW A RD, K. CO.

Fifth street, opposite the Exchunge. Bank.

FRF,SH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

X3l' he darn. hundred, or thousand; Groh and Trill
b;;( quick, for sole, and will be applied lit redo

ced rates. OperutiCtlf, of Cupping pet binned as .121111'

without pain. L. .1. C I- 1 ANI I 3 [AMA! N, Pa
Dental Surgeon, No S St. Clair ,treet,

Removal
nit WM. 111. fucarr, DENTIST, ha, remnv

to St. Clair stret, nrr.t dour to the Exchan
Hotel Buildings. seri 1

OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER
AMIE

Proposals for Indian Goods.

SEALED proposals will be received at the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or theteabouts, for the use

of the Indians; and deliverable at the followingplaces,

At NCU7 Yorh.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 24 do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " I do do Ido do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
98 " 24 In do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
125 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
68 doz. cotton flas. handkerchiefs
II slur. black silk* do

374 doz. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic colic()

1,100 " blenched cotton shirting
3,670 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid linseys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton do

4,000 yards satinet
850 " bed ticking

2,500 lbs. Holland twine
830 " sturgeon twine

1,000 cod lines
500 :rout do

1 000 head do
840 lbs brass kettles
735 tin kettles

40 nests japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
76 doe: butcher knives

14,000 gun flints •

Al St. Louis, Missouri.
950 pairs 3.point white filackinic blankets
767 " 2i do do
417 " 2 do do
374 " 11 do .

do
430 " 1 do do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " 2A do do
143 " 3 do green do
94 '• 3 gentinellablue do

1 500 yet& blue strouis
1.000 " scarlet do
1,500 I• blurt, fancy, and gray list cloth

217 " green . do do
37'2 " scarlet do do

•

1,460 blue saved list cloth
350 " green do do
430 " "corked° do
435 pounds worsted yarn

69 dozen cotton flag banderrhicfs
40 " Madras do
66 " black silk do
40 " 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 yards domestic calico
1.930 " English and French calico
2.230 " bleached rotten shirting
6,000 " unbleached do do
4,403 " do do sheeting

5,300 domestic checks, snipes and plaids
126 dozen woollen socks

10.10 yards plaid lin"ey
3.400 " flannel assorted

416 Cannel shirts
500 calico shirts

115 pent& linnen thread
75 " cotton do
36 " scwing.silk
'2O et.'" worsted gartering

:110 pieces tibands, assorted
100 gross Edney aril cloy pipes
50 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " I rack, nswlted
1.200 ' liras, kettles

4435 tin kettles
41; ne+l+ jaratillea kettles (eight in a nest)
;11dozen flyitig•pnris

66(; tin pnm
600 lin cops

3t; ilia,.l) lire-crel.. 11.511rieel
i 11l itannivi and p •per looking-Gla,bes
1.2 groas butlotvt, asamlud

fil; 000 1.`1,1A. Inrols
iii,non fiat-to , )k+

100 (107..0 tiobing lines
les

'2ll dour) rumba
411 '• sx.'ooLnr4
I;i" iron .poons
5 t •• pewter and till (dates (one-half of each)
10 ratio, Dina
7 r 4 rost: thitobles

111 gra,. gun WOrill,

410 towhwebt rune; two this 44 of which must

motodire 30 inche4 in iho hurr•l, and one-

'bird 40 ineto,; 100 deliverable in the city
• Of New Ytle k, and the residue at the plate

wiicr► manufactured. Also--

doxen axes, to weigh from 5 to 5.}pounds.
71 doyen half axes do. . 3,1 do.

47 dozen squaw axes do, 3 do.

45 dozen hatchets dn. do.

To ho red at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, !tiny be

seen ro the odic: the Commissioner of Indian Al-
Nu.s„ in W ashington exhibiting. the an mint of money
to be expended for each articly, but the department
reserves the right to inct ease or diminish the quan-

tity of any of the articles named, or substitute others

in lieu thereof.
The whole amount in money to be applied to the

purchase of goods, wilt be abort $35,000; of which
some $4O 000 will be wanted on the oeaboard, and the

residue in the west. Grants of American manufacture

all other things being equal, will be preferred.
The party proposing to supply the articles will

make an invoice ofall the item. embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which

he or they veil furnish them, cielivernble in New York

and St. Louis respectively, on or before the -fifteenth
day of May next. assuming the quantity of each arti-

cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making an aggregate of the whole invoice before
.ending it on. The goods will be inspected at New

York or St. Louis by an agent of the United States,

who will be appointed by the department for the pur-

pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articles

purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-

tract shall he made, and with the term. of the contract

itidf, which .111,11 contain n clause, that if the articles

are not furnished within rho time prescribed, or if they

are of insufficient quality, in the opinion of the agent

aforesaid, and if within five dap.' after notice of ouch
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lieu

thereof, of the required quality. the United States shall

be authorized to purchase them of others, and to

charge any ;ncrease of price they may be compelled to

pay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said

difiesenco to the United States.
As these goods will not be ready for tklivery before

the middle of May, seperateproposals will be received

for their transportation from New York or St. Louis,

to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirst
of March next.

Bonds will he required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good sonnies, the sufficiency of whom to

be certified by a United States judge or district attor-

ney, for the faithful petrenitence of the contracts.—
Payment will be made after the contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.

Louis respectively, to nn agent of the department, up-
on a duplicate invoice certified by him.

Communicationsto be marked,"Proposals for Inch.
nu !:00da."

The bids will be submitted with the following brad

•1NNU:11, P.IYABLI•

in., and none will be received that. are not made in
the'form and terms here prescribed:

(or we) propose to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz:

(Hare insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St L0163,

on or before the--day of next; and in case

of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being

prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-

cute a contract according to this agreeamem, and give
satisfactory security to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid: and in case of

failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I(or we) will pay to the United States the dif-
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States may bo obliged to pay
for the same articles."

OFFICE ISDIAM AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

T. 11ARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissioner or Indian Affairs

oct.7-3tawtls Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM B. SUMTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

RF,SPECTFTILLY informs his friends tkrul tho
public generally, that hsops taken the'

NEW STORE
At thecorner of Wood and Water streetg, on ihe site
occupied by Mr S. Schoyer previous to the GreatFire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

On the most modernte terms, and at the shortest no-

tice. His stock of Goode is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much core to snit the mar-

ket. lie has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those
whomny favor him with their custom. A large as-

sortment of
Clothing suited to the Season.

consisting of Cloth, Frock and DresnCoats, ofall colors
various qualities, from $6 to $l6; various patterns
Tweed. Linen, Gingham and Cansimere Coat., vary-
ing in price from $1.,‘2.5 to6; together with a large stock
of Cloth, Casnimere, Sattinett,Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer Pants—all of wbi:h have been recently manufac-
tured, nod of thebent material'', purchased BC the late
reduced prices. lie offers tit* public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As sny establishment in the city. Helms also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats.s carf,,
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, bele prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manneras to

render the
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE

worthy of public patronage. T,be public are invited
tocall and examioe for LbrmoAves. Y24-ti

_ ..~~
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dinglecopies Two C aTS-•-for sale at the counter

of the Office, and by NOWS nOyS.

The Weakly Mercury sizialffaaufactisser
is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

is copies, SIX CENTS.

TIMMS OF ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Oheinsertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two dn., 600

Tbreo do., 100 Threerio., 700

One wee', 150 \
Four do., 800

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRAMOZABLZ AT PLEASURE.

• Otte Square. Tiro Squares.
Sil months, $lB 001 3

Six Months, $25 00

One rut, 25. 00 One year, 500

rir Larger tulvertisementain proportion.
vp-CARDS of four Hoeg Six DOLLARS a year.

—WM. O'HARA ROBINSON,
(LATE V. i. ATToRNET,)

HAS ramoved his Office to No. 8 St. Clair street

isrp44
EDWIN O. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Vesangro County, Penna.,

WILL auood promptly to nll bwdness entrusted

to his oare--collections made in Watten,

Clarion and Jefferaon counties.
REFER TO

3. A. STocrrom, fi Cn,

MORPH T. Vi , &Co.. 1, l'itt.bur,sh
Joties Bsocr.R.
tiosA macs EIgSAR,

800. ALVA. M'CALMoNT,
Franklin

Holt. .ILitES W11.20 , Stetiheoville, Ohio.

joly
C. ORLANDO LOOMIS,

ATTORNEY AT 1.
Offipe,Fourth street, above mithfield.

luly y.

BIAGRAW & riVSNTGIIT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ITAVF. removed their office to the New Court

11- Hosts, theroom over the Shetiff '•Office.

ati 17—tf.
Law Notice.

ANDREW BURKE.
nvFics. removed to Smithfield str,-et, between

O4thstreet and Diamond Alley,opposite Mt Geo

Weiman's Tobacco Stanotnc ory. up 16
_

_

BEIROV •

161FABON S. ISAS al NGTON. Attorney. nt Law;

ILL office on the north side a Wylie st., 3d door

Fano( the Court House. -

up 17
-

Law '0•40.

TAMES CALLAN itn.removetl to the eltambt_trtt

occupied by Alderman MeMnoters on F nifthlB
bagmen Wood and Smithfield.

REMOVAL.
G. L. 1101425011 & DI. Drßride,

ATTORM6TS AT LAW,

11AVE removed their office tstreeoGrant street.
he

short distance from Seventh t. towards t

Court House.
obveincingand other instramentsawriting

le and pror mptly otter:mod. op 2 I
M.'CANDLESS & Isi'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Laur,

Office is the Dliernond, bark of the old Court House

ter 10 Pittsburgh.

Wm. IL Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pll4. OfFILT in Babrwei I'sd;nGrant,tr,,
WI E. ACTT , will give his atte

timattrmy unfinished business, and I recommend him

Lathe patronage of my friends.
seg .10-y _ WALTER FORWARD
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office et the buil,l4formerly occlipitNl by the Uni

tad Suiteskatztk,4l. li street, le:tweet' MarLet and

ts•
m.2.1-3m

stree EDWARD SINITSO..
CHARLASSiA[AR

Geo. S. golden, Attorney at Law,

Office onFourth atreet,betvreen Wood and Smithfield

arConveyancing and other instruments of wri

dog legally andpromptly executed.
mar 214

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, neer Sixth,

sug21.
PITT:ISCRGH

_

11213Gn ATI. EELS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty street.
Afew doors trelow SiGluir at., Pittsburgh
28-Iy.

JOHN SCOTT & CO..

JOHN IeDEVITT,

JOIN W BLAI

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO 190, WOOD STREET.
P (TTSBU RGI-1

SWIM S. 113/I.IIIIILTON,
Attorney at Lftl9,

OFFICE.,North *isle of Fifth street, between Wood

and Smithfield streets, Pittsbureh. Pa.

ColFections made onreasonable terms.

dee 4-1 y
John W. Darrell, •

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in consequence of the late fire from

Third street to Bake Buildings, °prorate

Lc. the CourtHouse ap 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Ce, nett the Court House, in Mellon's building,.

R. Morrow, Alderman,

Mos north side of Fifth street, between Weorl and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ser IG-tf

James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Fermat., near Mst, Marketflow‘a, sdi Ward.
lab 25.

EL D. SELLERS, rd. D.,
EMovED to Penn street, between Irwin and

Handstreets. five doo,s below Band street.

Wm. 46 Ward, Dentist,
Has removed to theplace of his Fulmer , in

Penn street. two doors W.* Irwin. up 18

Doctor Daniel Dicraeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh• dee 10-v

- - -

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9•ly Pittsburgh.

JAMF:3

J. & J. DEPDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Produce and l'ittsburzh manufactures
generally, N0.224, Liberty, opposite 76Street, Pius-
borgh, Pe. lir 28.1 y

sawn: MANUPAC TUBER

Pililairton'stfaxlvalica glackinf,

MANUFACTURED andsoldwholesale "adretail,
SIXTH ;TWIST, me doer below Smithfield.

oet2l-17.

"--

vp • c`..-/- •-..t ,t-t.'"*b, . • '
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rail Coatings

JUST receive], a fresh supply of tigNl, STSI.FS

Cl."lll—fanry colors and bautiful paterns. The •
colors are Citren, Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goixl, are ;
new even in the Eastern cities; having just been im- I
ported for the Tailors. We pledged our selves to get 1
up a superior coat this fall—"better than ever." The
practical partner of ourfirm has been to New York, to

purchase goods, and to secure the latest improvementt
in his department, all of which will be introduced on

our work, with a disctiminating regard to true ele-
. glance and correct taste. We are prepared to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or otherwise;
and as we lac claims to tie THE FASHIONABLE
IIEAE QUARTERSof this city, we will pledge our-

selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of oar ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly. re-

ceived their garments from the East, are now to be

found on our register of CIIMMTIef., who are now con-

vinced that they can he suited as well, and at more

reasonable rates. ALGEO NI.GI2IRE & Co.
pciB

rhcenix Saki azr

THE undersigned invite attention to the Inflow

log certificate:
CERTIFICATE.

il Vaults

The undeisignerl having been requested by Messrs.
Constable & Strickler, to be present nnd superintend
a test, by fir., of one of their recently invented Phre-

nis Fire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of

very great public importance. hive carefully scrutinized
the progress of a teat, TO which one of said chests Iran

subjected. The client was supported at each corner,

at an elevation of JOto 12 inches from the ground a

fire of Bituminous cotsi and fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning 5. consecutive

, hours. The fuel consumed was about BO bushels of

I coal, and one cord of wood; the hest till the while he-
ir, quite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign-

amuch greater than a safe is likely to sustain in any
ordinary house burning.

On the removal of the fire. at their request the chest
was opened, and greatly to the astonishment of the
undersigned and the large number of citzens present.
a Blank Book with Sundry Blink nctes within its
folds', a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner lining

of the safe, which In of Wood, were found warm in.
deed, but not in the Slightest degrre charredor inju-
red, some manuscript on the Book an'legible as be•
fore the test. Theundersigned are re animous in the
conviction that a iris proof, chest is in aeticable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,

whose efforts for some months past in producing this
desideratum hove proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L• R. LIVINGSTON, _.

JOSIAH KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
F.DAV ARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, h.

L. the character of the above named gentlemen, the
public INI,O a guarantee against deception, in the test

which was made of our Titania Safes, and we there-
fore feel the utmost confidencein recommending them
as a reliable protection against fire, under any ordina-
ry circumstance. We would assure those interested,
that there is no wood abort these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves end drawers.
~,We make Vault Doors in the same manner end up-

on the same plan. One of these can be seentrt Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new building. •

Fee the workmanship of our Vaults. they ran be
seen at the followin,/ places: Lyon. Shrub & Co.,

Church & Carothers, Wm. Lorimer, King & Holmes,

J. D. Davis, P. M'Cormick, and W. Ntirtiti.
Nlattufactory on 9.d street. between \Vood and

Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLE.R.
Pittsburgh, October 15, 1895 5m

Fire Brick, Extra Largo.

20,000' prime article, for sale by

D. & G. \V. LLOYD

PULV. RHUBARB-2 bxs just received and for
sale by K F. SELLERS,

octl& Nu 37 Wood st.

TWO CENTS.
.tiVANCE

1. 6 4 5

ROCHE, 'BROTHERS & CO.fS

REGULAR WEEKLY AND SEMI-MONTHLY LiNe Ur

sPL!'iDID

New York and Liverpool rackets,

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,

Office, Canal Basin, Penn st. and Smithfield, near
6th street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

ROCHE, BRO.'S & CO., in asking the attention

of their friends and the public to their arrange

ments for 13-15, beg leave to assure them that nothing
shall be wanting on their part, to render those who

moy select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par.
ticular attention will be paid to aged persons, and

Youths who may be sent for by their parents. Among

the vessels composing the “Black Ball or Old Lino

ofLiverpool Packets, wilt be found the
NEW YORK, OXFORD,
YORKSHIREMONTEZUMA,

,

CA NI BRI DGE. and aLv 8128.

Persons desirous of sending for their friends now
residing in any part of the '•Old Cnnntry," can make

the necessory.arraugetnent; with the subscribers, and

have them brought out. by the above well known fa-

vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which sailfrom Liv•

erpool punctOally on the 15th and 16th of every mouth:
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing front

there every SIX DAYS daring 1345. Should the

persona decline coming nut, the money will be return-

ed to the parties here, without any deduction bn pro-
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With

such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub.

scribets confidently look forward, for a continuance of

that support which has been extended to them, so

many years.
Applyto (or address by letter, paint paid,)

ROCHE. BROTHERS & CO.
NO 35 Ettlton at. NewYotk.

Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn and Smithfield st. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. ROCHE,
ss.pl3-d&w Na 5.'0 Water at.

- -

Benaittaes to Great Britain and Irela
and thelsles of Guernsey and Jersey.d,

PERSOPERSONSNS destitts to remit to their relatives in
England, Ireland. Scotland, Wales, or to the

Isles ofGuernsey and Jersey, can at all times obtain
drnfts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank of Ireland,

Dublin. Also on Messrs. Preicoit, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bankers. London; which will be paid on demand
' at nny of the Banks, or their Branches, in nil the prin-
cipal Towns throughout ENGLAND. IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY 0/ JERSEY.

1 Thi, mode offers to those wi,llints to make remit-
' tances, from One Pound and upwnrd's, o perfectly info

way ofsending money to their friends, and those who
prefer that their friends :should select their own time
iticoming out, and also select their own ships, can re-

mit money by the subscriber Afar that purpose.
Apply to(or addles by letter, post rigid.)

ROCHE. 13110.'5 & CO.
No 21 Fulton At., New York.

nr BLA KELY & :%1 ITCH EL,
Pitt-hotsth. Pa.

1845.
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New York and Liverpool CommercialLino
of Packets.

JOHN HERDMAN, No., 61 South, at.,Net= York.

THE subscriber, in calling the attention of the pub-
lic to his unerpialled arrangement fir bringing

out pasnengmsfrom all parts of Great Britain by the
above line of splendid ships. from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully make known that in addi-
tion to bin regular agentn, he has appointed MrThom-

: lin H Dickey, whowill mmain at Liverpool during the
neason to superitiled the embarkation of all pasnett.

gern engaged here, Periiiirin engaging may, therefore,
rely on their friends, and all who may accompany
them, being promptly sent forward. He in, as usual,

prepared to remit money by draft, payable at !light
through the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit p-

iplicata:: awl at the to went. rate,. For farther pa tticu
tars apply tuaddresa HERMIAN,

No 61 Smith Fr., New York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

At James Dalzell's Water at., Pittabuigh.
II join

JUST RECEIVED AT Till.

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 122 Liberty st , two doorsfrom St. Glair street

ASPLENDID a:sortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. The proprietor of this ttaly favored es-

taiblishment annonoces to the I'u` tic, that he is preps•
red to make to order all article! in his line, at the
shortest notice, and in the mn:t

FASHIONABLE STYLE
Having secured the services ofone of !be BEST CUT-
TERS in tile 617, be will in all cases wananta 69,xl

Ile ha; a splen-
did assortment

of VARIED and PLAIN
BEAVER CLOTHS.

Also superfine Bine. Black, Brown
and Invisible Green Cloths of all gond-

iiies and starns prices to soh the purchaser...
Ile has a splendid lot of vesting• of all patterns;

Sattinetts in great vat iety : Shirts. Stocks,
11030MS, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, rind every other article
in the CLOTHING LINE,

which he will sell LOW
FOR CASH.

The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to his nil
Customers and the Public in general, fat the very lib-
eral manner in which they have patronized his estab-
lishment, and hopes by ett lot attention to business, and
selling them CAcap Goods, to merit n continuation
of the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.

sag 20-Gm.
TO Iron Manufacturers, &c.

CROCKFORT & ETIVTAIEND
63 Arm qtrret

THE subscribers will diwuse of their Patent for
manufuetering Patent Wrought Iron Butt Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, nod ftirnieh and put in opera-
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinety callable of
making 400 don. prr day. For par icolars, cost rA
manufacturing, cost per dozen, selling prices, and
terms of sale, address ROY & CO.,

men's.-`-'mrl West Trot., Now York.
TO PRINTERS.

Type Foundry, and .Printv's Furnishing
Warehouse.

THE subs( ribers have opened a new Tye Foundry
in the city of New York, where they ore ready to

supply orders to nny extent, fur any any klmi of job
or fancy Type, ink, roper, Cases, Galleys, 131‘11,1
Rules, Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chases,
and every article necessary fur a Printing, Office.

The type are east in new moulds, froth an entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, are warrant-
ed tube unsurpassed by any, and will be add LO Stilt
the ti rms., .

l'rinting Presses farni-iteil, and also Steam Engines
of the must approved patterns.

N. B.—A machinist constantly in attendance LO re•
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast fur Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will boy three time,. os

much type ns theirs bills atnount to, May give the isfnivis
viz Tonths' insertion and send their pnpers containing
it to the substs niers

•

Fort Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifth 'Marc?'

DISSOLUTION.

TFIE firm of Freeman, Knap & Tore,. in thin.
dny dimolved, by the sale of the evim ititeret.

of John Freeman in the concern, to eiinrieA Annp.J
and William .1 Totten, Who will com Moe tiveiniines•
ander the nnme of Knnp & Totten, and wil4 oettlr all
elaimsagainst the said firm, and receive. all debt* ani
lemitnaq owing to theisume.

£ittsVgh, Ang. I.?, 1845-air,;`2'd


